HP Product Guide for COVID-19
Action Response Teams

Quickly deploy HP solutions for healthcare frontline workers
Temporary Acute Care Units

Temporary acute care units are deployed in high-volume medical emergencies when hospitals lack capacity (beds and care providers) for patients who need intensive care and access to specialists. Adjacent space is created with tents on hospital grounds, or by repurposing unused spaces such as ambulatory surgery centers or outpatient clinics.

The Medical Team

Hospital staff, such as nursing, respiratory therapists, physicians/nurse practitioners, specialists, radiologists, and anesthesiologists.

Things to Know

The temporary acute care team requires mobile and shared devices that can be sanitized. Security is essential to help protect patient data. They must be able to securely access EMR from PCs, and use MFPs that are Wi-Fi®/Citrix enabled to securely print, scan and copy while connected to Wi-Fi® in order to upload medical records into EMR. Network access points may be limited. Patients and providers may need a virtual capability to conference for religious and family communication.

What to Buy

Personal Systems Healthcare Customers:
- HP EliteOne 800 G5 HC Edition All-in-One PC
- HP EliteBook 840 G6 HC Edition Notebook
- HP Healthcare Edition HC270cr Clinical Review Monitor

Print Healthcare Customers:
Managed Print Services
- HP PageWide Managed Color Flow MFP E58650z

Transactional:
- HP PageWide Enterprise Color Flow MFP 586z
- HP PageWide Pro 452dw Printer

Supplies:
- HP 981A Original PageWide Cartridges
- HP 972A Original PageWide Cartridges

Services and Solutions:
- HP Device as a Service – Learn More
- HP JetAdvantage Security Manager – Learn More
- HP Roam for Business – Learn More

Click for HP Device Cleaning and Sanitization Guidance
Temporary Field Hospitals

Temporary field hospitals are deployed in high-volume medical emergencies to help quarantine those who need medical isolation. Hospitals commandeer spaces such as residence halls, hotels, and cruise ships to create excess capacity.

The Medical Team

Temporary field hospital and military staff, nursing staff, respiratory therapists, physicians/nurse practitioners, specialists, and military medics

Things to Know

Hospital and military staff will need shared technology that can be sanitized, access to EMR (PC), and output from EMR (Printer) that is Wi-Fi® and Citrix enabled. Security is essential to help protect patient data. Network access points may be limited. Patients and providers may need a virtual capability to conference for religious and family communication.

What to Buy

Personal Systems Healthcare Customers:
- HP EliteOne 800 G5 HC Edition All-in-One PC
- HP EliteBook 840 G6 HC Edition Notebook
- HP Healthcare Edition HC270cr Clinical Review Monitor

Print Healthcare Customers:
Managed Print Services
- HP PageWide Managed Color Flow MFP E58650z

Transactional:
- HP PageWide Enterprise Color Flow MFP 586z
- HP PageWide Pro 452dw Printer

Supplies:
- HP 981A Original PageWide Cartridges
- HP 972A Original PageWide Cartridges

Services and Solutions:
- HP Device as a Service – Learn More
- HP JetAdvantage Security Manager – Learn More
- HP Roam for Business – Learn More

Click for HP Device Cleaning and Sanitization Guidance
Mobile Emergency Healthcare Units

Mobile emergency healthcare units provide in-home care to high-risk patients via quarantined mobile vans. These “hospitals on wheels” help avoid an increased risk of exposure to additional pathogens (HAIs) for patients in chemotherapy, of older age, who have compromised immune systems, or with lung and heart conditions.

The Medical Team

Nursing staff, respiratory therapists, and EMTs

Things to Know

The mobile care team must be able to sanitize the devices. Security is essential to help protect patient data. They must be able to securely access EMR from PCs, and securely print, scan, and copy while connected to Wi-Fi® in order to upload medical records into EMR and update CDC records. They may require virtual conferencing for consultation with their hospital.

The unit may have limited power, and Wi-Fi® may be limited to phone hotspots.

What to Buy

Personal Systems Healthcare Customers:

- HP EliteBook 840 G6 HC Edition Notebook

Print Healthcare Customers:

- HP OfficeJet 250 Mobile All-in-One Printer
- HP LaserJet Pro M404

Supplies:

- HP 62 Original Ink
- HP 76A Black Original LaserJet Toner Cartridge

Services and Solutions:

- HP Device as a Service – Learn More
- HP JetAdvantage Security Manager – Learn More
- HP Smart App – Learn More
- Instant Ink - Learn More
Non-Patient Facing Work-at-Home Employee

Non-patient facing staff required to work from home need a secure, virtual work environment. They need to be able to remotely manage critical clinical workflows to communicate with physicians and the care provider team inside hospitals.

Work-at-Home Roles

Patient revenue cycle specialists, EMR application specialists, and surgery schedulers

Things to Know

Security is paramount in remote virtualized work environments for patient data retention, accessing EMR, sending & receiving PHI on home network, hiring/onboarding employees, access to LOB applications, and video conferencing with onsite clinical teams. The home network must accommodate large amounts of data to/from. WAH employees need to print from & scan to EMR (e.g. UB-04 Forms CMS Claims).

What to Buy

Personal Systems Healthcare Customers:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Desktop</th>
<th>Notebook</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>- HP EliteDesk 800 G5 Mini</td>
<td>- HP EliteBook 840 G6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- HP Mini-in-One 24 Display</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Display</th>
<th>Docking</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>- HP EliteDisplay E243 23.8&quot; Monitor</td>
<td>- HP USB-C Dock G5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Print Healthcare Customers:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>HP OfficeJet</th>
<th>HP LaserJet</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>- HP OfficeJet 250 Mobile All-in-One Printer</td>
<td>- HP LaserJet Pro M404dw</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- HP OfficeJet Pro 6230</td>
<td>- HP LaserJet Pro MFP M479fdw (Color)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Supplies:

| - HP 62 Original Ink | - HP 58A Original Black Toner |
| - HP 414 Original Color Toner | |

Services and Solutions:

- HP Device as a Service – Learn More
- HP JetAdvantage Security Manager – Learn More
- Instant Ink – Learn More
- HP Smart App – Learn More

Click for HP Device Cleaning and Sanitization Guidance